
l

they are speaking. \;
.,r 2' Show Conceru: When customers are through speaking, show genuine concern and try to caim them

down with a sincere explanation ofthe situation. Never il*tt rritoy responsibiliry oriiobttityfor the
complaint athand, or promise any reimbarsements - i,e., do rol promise-to pay medical bills, and never
make a cash settlement for a claim (other than those allowed by the lrnmediate Custcmer Satisfaction
Progrum - OM 113.

3; Show Self Control: Associates cannot lose their temper with customers, but must be as lriendly and
under-standing as possible, keeping the situation under control at all times.

4. Ask Questions: Let customers know we are concerned and willing to correct the situation by asking
questions to better understand the problem. Be thorough; ask questions more than once , if o"""rrury. 

-

5. Explain: Explain to customers what v/e can do to correct the situation, and if jt cannot be resoived
immediately, explain that the problem willbe referred to a supervisor.

6. Satisfy: Before customers with a complaint leave, make certain that they are satisfied thrat the situation
was resolved, or wiil be resolved.

7. Thank: Always thank customers for their cornments or complaints. This shows that we care about
them and what they have to say, and that we care enough to cr, rect the situation.

8. Inform: Make certain that your supervisor is informed of the situation; even if it was handled at the
Store.

9' Follow-Up: Make certain that the problem has been corrected, and make every effort to prevent the
same situation frorn happening again by following the guidelines in the Immediaie Customer Satisfaction
Program, as spelled out earlier in this Section.

Smaller complaints can be handled on the spot by exchr.:,xe, refund or reimbursement.

However, if the complaint is associated with an item not coverec) by the Immediate Customer
Satisfaction Program, take their name, telephone number and time they can be reached, and infomi them
that a superv"isor will be contacting them.

If the complaint involves associate misconduct, the situation is to be investigated and followed up r.vith
appropriate disciplinary action as warranted.

If the contplaint involves an injury, product contamirr rne cornplamt lnvolves an injury, product contamination, damage to clothes (other than splash
backs), or similar circumstances, it is to be handled by completine an Accident/fnr.i.rJpnr Renart Fnr*by completing an Accidenlfncident Report Form(Qn49l) and by reporting. it immediately via the Customer Seryice telephone number (1-g00-643-
1948).

1

Do not fiil oul the form rn flont of the customer, and neyer give the customer a coF,, of the form.

The associate on duty should takephotos of the area of the alleged incidenlusing the Store camera (OM 121. #5).

At no time should an associate make promises to a custorner or sdmit or deny responsibility or tiabitiry.--+ -.* \-,
In many cases, the Customer Service Department will send a gift certificate or gift card to a cusiomer vrho has taken thetime to call the office with a concern or who has completed a comment card. fhe gift certificatelgift card is our way ofthanking the customers for their business, and is grven to them with the intention of b"ringing them b"ack to your Store.

When customers present a gift certificaie/gift card when making their purchase, please ',go the extra mile,, and be sure thar
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Part C: Store lVflaxaagen Emnpowermemt \- \

If there is an entry For Trsra code CS with rio explanation or
ch:rge cash over/shc, for the amount listed-

The Store Manager has the empowennent to handle any ofthe above items up to $50 - i,e,, custom€r
wants $35 shirt replaced as a resu-lt of a gasoline splash baek beeause of a fauiiy nozzle. The Manager
must ask customer to sign a receipt stating thai the 'money was received and what, exactly, ine
reimb-ursement was for. The receipt must be submitted with the daily report.

E

Pan't D : Distn"flet Nnamagememt Emglower.maemt

-lisfiet Management is empowered to settle non-associate property damage ciaims up to $200, if it is
felt that in doing so, the Company will not be exposed to nrttei liability. ixamples inctuOe a customer
8lttjng wet parnt on clothing bocause no signs wire posted or a tire ne"ding replacement because it was
slashed by metal sticking out on an island curb.

AnAccidere{nrzcideret R.eport shovld still be completed and sent to the Customer Service Department, so
that a record can be maintained, as well as to ensurl fuattbeoustomer is not reimbursed nrice.

Fart E: ,A.ccoumtirag of'remmediate customen satisfaatiom pnogramo

Accounting for cash reimbursqments will be handled by fi1ling out the Irnmediate Customer Satisfaction
(ICS) fonn (beiow) and stapling the cash register receipt to the ICS form. The iCS fom must be signed
by the associate responsible for the paid out and accompanied by ihe Store Manager signa-ture.

Any paid out over $25 must have the-customer's signature and a written explanation of why the money
w4b ljaru,

For Customer Satisfaction paid outs uie Traw code CS.

- 
The corapleted ICS forro must be mailed with the daily report, as well as, any receipts the customer may

have.furnished.

sigaafuies, Sales Acr"runtrng will

RE$,GURSEI4ENT IS NOT A[rTohdATIC; GOOD I{JDGMENT IS TO BE {JSED IN ALL INCIDENTS.

about how a problem was resolved
the abilify to successfully handle a

lncidents that cannot be resolved under these guidelines or incidents pertaining to the damage of customers' property,
product contaminetion or customer iniuries must be reported tmmedAtety vtaihe Customer*Sqt{sfacno, teiejhone
number Q -8A0-64 3 - I I 4S).

(tsP)
CUSTOEfl ER CO&f I'L,AN}{ T'S

{t is the responsibility of our associates ta serye aut c
even w&em they have a eonieplaimt" The way afl associate ha*ffi
that customer vrill remain a customer or will choose to do business eisewhere.

a great bearing

There are certain guidelines tbat arc to be followed when handiing a customer complaint:

i ' Fay Atteilciom and E isiem Caref'utrly: Give your fuii attention to customers, anri do reol iniemrpi while

I
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INfMEDXAT'E I Cerstq;mer Satisfaatiom flormt
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POLICY 515 : SHOPLIFTII{G

a

a

DETERRENTS TO SEOPLTTTING

The fonowi .oEarc,guidelines which will assist in the deterrence and minimization of shoplifting:

o

o
C

o
a]

o
o il6 r{oi ar,r,otY Lolh'ERING!

(too)

HANDLING fiTT, INCIDENT

whe,n reasonably certain frtatacustomer is indeed shoplifting follow these guideliaes: 
) \

Make eye rnntad'and welcome customers as they enter the Store

should yo., *rp""* "*to*o 
is attem;;;-to .i*ul, *ut"hA; openly' bwt courteously' *s

"tr"*;:#,rffix;reL**t"Ji',*?'"*i"u,ut,plavcase,withappropriateapprovaiKeep aisles elear #;;e;Ase waiting *.b"-:Ltl:rissing 
items

Maintain fult d*ptais.Iiilr *rf."s it easler to recoe*ize missing items

f#:itr,t**xTtfrI{;,,#:;;i;#:ff::r,and"rush"/"heavvtr&1(nc"periods
Be especiaiiy oUr"ri*i#peop6 **7iog'to9oi n"Sgy i"i'a't hutky clothinc' Such clothing

provides an excellent lfacerto-i1111.. stoien items, " **U L Ulock the view'Jf tne stealing itsel

PayspecialattentrontocY.]:'**:Y*e,tterasagtoulLasshoplifrersofteaworkinteams

o

- 
bescriPtion Forrn - iident (

o Notify stoie *to'io*" y"d D:Y:'-'!:::f;:;::;{:f";!;::", 
6ee otuI s14: secunu Inc \o NotqT ltore tvtttrletle' 

Secaiip Incid.entkeport (See Um lru: tecarg ,\
o Dk#a Mar'il'geruent is to call in a Securlty trtcwta*c tre1tv" t.-v- -- - 

t

- \\, 
-; -L^-Iifrtor

:*;:g,::;i#!f;f,;;:#:;;#;i:ftr;*,,nastbe obtairuedrromDktrictttr*naseruent \

a Fitt out a Robber Deicription Forti, Ask any other ;;;;;; ;;' tu 'fttl out the Robber I

(

a l)lsrw lvtsrLuS'e"> 
, ..r _ _r-. /RePortingl r -.-:a* - rr1 he tape until needed

o Wherc Store is equipped witft' a CCTV systern' secure tt

o sedd n copy of the policl ,1t r* 1ir*i'slrtre 
numbe.r ;; ';;;;;'fi) 

to Division Manager' "afeq 
(

& SecaritY f'"" OW Sll' t"t"*ry'iffi; I
I (topi i

:
Home Send Feedback

A 2001 Speed-*av superlmnio tZC p'*;5sl l/08

u
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